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AND BRANCHES
AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Nov. 19TH, 1900.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Leaye Weldon 11:50 a, m.,,8:58 p. m.; arrive
Rn<»kv Mount, 12:55 a. iii.»9.6fc p«

Leave Tarboro, 12:21 a. 600 pm.
Leave Rocky Mount, l:U0a. M., 9:52 p. m..

''

Leive WlKi-Mim, 10:25 pm, «:20am.

2 l°eSv" selma
P,2:b5 a a>. 11.10 p. ».

Leave Fayetteville, 4:30 a in, 12:28 P m.

Arrive Florence. 7:25 am, 2:24 p m.
Arrive Goldsboro 7 55 p. m.
Ieave Goldsboro, 7:olam, 3:21 p m.

Lelvl Magnolia, 8:09 a in, iM»m.
Arrive Wilmington,9:4o am. 5:50 i> TO.

TRAIN 6 GOING NORTH.

l eave Florence,9:lo am, 7:45 P m.CJC
Leave Fayetteville, 12:20 a m, 9:45 p m.

Letve Selma, 1.50 am. 10 M p. m.
_

Arrive Wilson, 2:35 a m. 11:33 pp.;
Leave W ilmington, 8:50 j)m. 9 45 a m,
l eave Magnolia, 11:19 a m, 8:20 p in.

Leave Goldsboro. 500 am, W:3oaim, »S7 P m

Leave Wilson, 2-35 pm. 643 am, 11.33 am

'°Arrlve Rocky Mount. 3:30 pm, 12:09 am.
6 25 am, 11:11 P m-**m '

Arrive Tarboro 7 04. a. m.

1111 l RoSty' Mount ,P Pm. 12*9 a »

Sn^o'r.ndW^d^nßaHroa^Ya^n
®

n
VT(W a m', na^v e

eß

BL - "AASr ""le'ave
Sanford 2bo p. m-, arrive Fayetteville Slip,

m., leave Fayetteville 346 p. in.,arrives W, ii-

? irive Fayetteville 10 55. Returning leaves

Fayetteville 440 p. m.. Hope aiills 4 55 p. m.,

Bed Springs 5.5 p.m. Maxton 615 p.m..

arrives Bennettsville 715p. m.

"sssst rdch-i^rsin-
road."

on Scotland Neck Branch road leaves
Train °° ®col

?, u»i,fax 4:15 p m arrives
We lf°"

a NWk at 508 p m Greenville 6:5? p ui,Scotland Hpturniur leaves Kinston

5-uudar-
uraihinftoD Branch leave WashJ

Trains p ?arrive Parmele
ington 8:10 1

m
P ,eturning leave Par-

-9:10 am, and M 0 P Mr| Te Washington

m. U daily except Sunday.

c daily, except
Tr? in ft m., Sunday 4.15 p.

Sunday, at 5..w I m glO p.m.,
m., arrives Plymouth daily except
Returning leaves y

Sun day 900 a. m.; ar-

m..u
y
OO a. m.

in nn Midland N C Branch leaves Golds-

:ft. a9ooa. »? arrive*

Goldsboro.N. c. 10 25 a. m.

m i Noahville Branch leaves Rocky

Mount"* 9:30 ». to 1-m Nashville

arrive at Rcc'ky^ Mount 1145 am.. 6 00pm.

daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton

and 2:50 p m.

Train N0.78 make close .Wel-
don lor all points North daily, an ran

Richmond.
H M KMBRSON,

Ueneral A^ent.
T M EMERSON. General Manager.

Traffic Manager.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
. v

CHURCHES
Met* id Ist Church-Rev. W A.Forbes Pastor

83r»l ;ei lirst Sunday night, and fourth Sun-

day morning and night. Prayermeeting

every Wednesday night. Sunday gchcol

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, G. a.

Grantham Superintendent

Baptist Churchßev.W. C. Barrett, pastor.

Services eveiy second Sunday morning and
night. Prayermeeting every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.

Clifford Superintendent.

Presbyterian (liiil -I<* > ? Hines
pastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

morning aud night. Sunday school every
Sunday morning,D. H. McLean, Superinten-

dent

Disciple Church-Rev. A. F. Leighton pas-

tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

night. Bunday School every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock. P. T. Masaengill Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. .C.
Jackson, pastor. Services every flrat Sun-
day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street

Elder W.G. Turner, Pastor. Regular servl

cea on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE.

Palmyra Lodge. No. 147, A.F. kA. M. Hall
over Free Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones

W. M.; W. A. Johnson, 8. W.; E. A. Jones

J. W.; J. Q. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

t ommunications are held on the 3rd Satur-

day at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

at 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-
sons in good standing are cordially invited

to attend these communication!.

TOWN OFFICERS.
J* A. Oates, Mayor.

COMMIBBIONHS
V. L. Stephens, P. T. Masaengill, O. P. Shell

i. A.Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.
COUKTT OFFICERI

Sheriff,Bilaa A. Salmon.
Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. C. Holloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.

Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. P. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. 8. Black.
Commissioners : E. P. Young, .Chairman

N A. Smith. T. A Harrington.

D. J. STONE'S
II HARNESS SIP.

O O

The latest decision is that it
pays to buy good

HAND-MADE HARNESS
Bridles, Collars, Whips, Sad-
dles, &c., from D. J. Stone the
Harness Maker. In fact I keep
most anything usually kept in

a Harness Shop. Mr. C. F.
Strickland an accomplished

Harness Maker
is with me and will give you
good liouest work at prices to

suit the times. We also do all
kinds of repairing.

Respectfully,
' D. J, STONE.

DM East side of railroad, next
door to W. P. Surles,

Dunn, N. C. j

KOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION.

UNITED STATES
vs,

H. A. HODGES.
By virtue ol an execution directed to

the undersigned from the U. S District
Court of the Eastern District Court of

North Carolina in the above entitled
action: I will on Monday, May 6, 1901,
at 12 o'clock M. at the Court House dcor
in Islington. N. C.. sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execution,
all the right, title and interest which 11.
A. Hodges, defendant has ill the follow-

ing tracts of land described as follows,
to-wit:

Ist The Barefoot land in Har-

.iett county, containing 73 acres, adjoin-
ing the lands ot P. T. Massengill, Bill
Wilkins and Kenyan Barefoot's heirs.

2nd tract: The Sallie Jones tract con-
taining 30 acres, adjoining P. T. Mas-
sengill, Luther Jonnson. Geo. Lee and
others in Averas'ooro township, Harnett
county, N. C.

3rd tract: Y.J. Wea\er tract, lying
on Black River, containing 10.1 acres,
adjoins Henry Tart, Dank-1 Norm and
others in Averasboro township, Harnett
County. N. C.

This April 5, 1901.
11. C. DOCKEKY, U. S. Marshall.

Per A. F. SURLES, Dep. U. S. Marshall.

. WANTED!
Five hundred (500) Rafts

Timber. Five hundred (500)
Rafts Logs for sale. lam now
selling timber and logs on the
Wilmington market and any
business you may entrust to me
shall receive

SPECIAL, i ATTENTION
Quick sales and prompt re-

turns is my motto. Liberal ad-
vances made on all consign-
ments.

H. McL. GREEN.
Wilmington, N. C.

with s (alios of

ELotmar
make* 2 gallons of the VEST BEST PAIKT

in the WOKLD

of youriMintbill. Is TAX MOB* DURABLE thanPt'KE WHIT* LKADand Js ABSOLUTELY NOT POl-
bo NOus. HAMMARPAINT i>made of the BEET or
PAINT MATERIALS?»uch as all £ood painter* nte,
and to ground THICK,VEBT THICK. NO trouble to

- mix. any boy can do it. It itthe COIJMON SENSE
or HOUSE PAINT. NO BETTKB paint can be madeat ANT eoit. and to

CuuvtaxJiufSyitrts
HOT TO CRACK,BUSTER, PEEL or CHIP.

1". HAJM.MABPAINTCO., St. Louto, Mo.
Sold and guaranteed by

DUtfN HARDWARE AND

FURNITURE CO.

TOMB STONES.

Any one desiring designs and
estimates on tomb stones, wire
fencing, for cemeteries, yard or
any other purpose will do well
to see or write

I. J- SMITH,
BENSON, N. C.

He can furnish you designs and
estimates on any cemetery fur-
nishings desired at remarkably
low prices. He represents first
class establishments.

DO YOU WANT

A MULE
OR A HORSE? If so* see

£IGIHION,rHOLLOWELL 4CO.
At the Tripp Stables on

Broad Street,

Who have a nice line of broke
stock on hand and will sell you
what you want cheap for cash
or on time. We will have a
good load to arrive about Sat-
urday Dec. Ist. See there.

Yours for business,
J. K. GRANNIS, Mgr.

# » TRY THE . .

"DEW HOME "SEWINBHIGHINE.

WRITE FOR CIRCUURS
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their

price* before you purchaae any other.

TIE NEV HOME SEVIII MACHINE CO.,
OKAKG E, MJLSS.

M Onion Square, H. T. Ctteago, in. St Loot*, Mo,

BIAAnMiflOo,Qd*

FOfK ff*|f Wt
GAINEY 4 JORDAN

A PANIC ON 'CHANGE,

(HE LONDON STOCK EXCHAIM
WIL» WITH EXCITEMENT.

A Terrlfle Nlnmp !\u25a0 DalM Pa«lfl|>

St. Paul SBflers AIUMI \u25a0\u25a0 Badly?

Hundreds of Large and Small

Stock Breksrs Knik ta tha

ebaoge In a Dreachlag Main 4a
Participate la the Great Straggle

-Tbregmertea Street Hade laa-

l>ns<able by the Excited Crowd.

London, May 9.?Not in the memoir
of the oldest stock broker in London
has there been such a panic as prevatl-

( ed this afternoon in Americans. After
the closing of the stock exchange hun-
dreds of dealers endeavored to struggla

Into the confines of Shorters Court,
j where outside dealings are done in ef-
forts to raise or reduce, as the case
might be, Americans to New York
parity. Suddenly there developod a ter-
rlfle slump in Union Pacific, which was
knocked down twenty points In as
many seconds. St. Paul suffered almost
as badly.

Large and small brokers nnshed Is
the scene until Throgmorton street be*
came Impassable. The rain poured
down, but the excited crowd paid no
heed to it. Parties formed themselves
into flying wedges in endeavors to force
their way into the ceirtei' of Shorters
Court, at which spot the principal deal-

| lug was done. All sorts of conditions
and prices Were shouted at the top at
operators' voices, down, down, went
Americans.

The leading houses sent urgent orders
to buy or sell, but found it almost Im-
possible to have their orders executed.

; Rails of every description were quoted
at rock bottom prices, and steel and

? other securities fell in sympathy. Then,
without rhyme or reason, a reaction set
In. Up and down went Americans.

After about half an hour of this
1 panicky speculation a more reasonable

i feeling prevailed, and stocks rose to
j within a few points of their price when
the stock exchange closed. But long af-
ter the usual hours, hundreds of stock
brokers, most of them drenched to the
skin, traded in the hope of getting clear
before to-morrow's opening.

ANOTHER "BLACK FRIDAY" PRE-
DICTED.

London, May I*.?While H is hoped
rather than believed that the British
market is not committed to a great ex-
tent to American railway securities It
cannot be denied that the settlement
which will begin Saturday is antici-
pated with keen apprehension.

It 4s believed that British specula-
tors held aloof a long time, but were

i unable to resist the attractions of the
iong-fontiiuied boom. The panic was
the sole topic of conversation at West
End clubs last night, and all kinds -yt
rumors are current regarding incidents

lof the day:- It Is asserted that an
American who arrived from the contl-

| nent inquired the price of Northers
Pacific and was told that the quotation

| was 190 in New York and 130 in Lon-
\u25a0 don. As he had his stock deposited
with New York bankers he was able to
sell at 190 in Shorters Court after
hours. ... prominent young dealer be-
came completely unhinged and offered
stocks at prices largely below the worst
quotations. No one. "however, tried to
profit by his temporary aberration.
The Stock Exchange is very supersti-
tious, and ominous talk was heard last
night of another "Black Friday."

? \u25a0

THE PBISIBKM'S Ittl.

Ihr Itl«llagalahed Party Mevlewe Ike
floral Parade af Ike Los Aageles

Carnival.
_ _

Los Angeles, Gal., May 9.? From S

broad blue canopied pavilion surrounded
by the members of his Cabinet, the Gov-
ernor of OKio and notables from ma ay

States, President McKinley to-day re-

viewed the floral parade of the Los An-
geles Carnival. The city was packed. Tha
population of Los Angeles, according to

tue census, is more than 100.000, but the
streets must have held almost twice as
many to-day. Pasadena, Santa Monica
and other neighboring towns In Southern
California, were literally depopulated. Th«
scene on Broadway, where the reviewing
stand was located, resembled Pennsylva-
nia avenue in -Washington on the day ol
an inaugural parade. Every facade flamed
with hunting, flags and pampas grass
plumes, red, green and orange, the colon
of the liesta, prevailing. As each car-
riage reached the reviewing stand, the la-
dles in it arose and smilingly saluted tht
President with deep courtesies. The Pres-
ident was kept on his feet most of thi
time it-turning these greetings. He appar-
ently enjoyed the experience hugely. Bach
lady carried a bag of rose leaves for us*

as confetti, and after saluting the Presi-
dent she threw a handful of soft petali
Into his box. Before the parade was o**i
he was ankle deen In soae leaves. Tlii*
afternoon the ladles of the President's
party went to Pasadena and took a driva
there, while the President made a trip to 1
the National Soldiers' Home war Sonta
Monica. It is eighteen miles distant, an]

he made the journey in electric oars.
Three thousand of the President's old
comrades of the civil war greeted him '

?there. The old soldiers gave the President
a remarkable demonstration. Mr. McKin-
ley made an address.

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN-
TION.

New Orleans, May t.?The opening ses-
sion of the convention of the Southern
Baptists was held here to-day. the Ba:>-
tlst Young People's Union being !n
charge of the program. Dr. C. S. Gard-
ner, of Greenville. S. C.. spoke upon the
consecration of the social power, and
was followed by Dr. J. W. Conley, of
Chicago.

The following officers were elected:
President, the Rev. L. O. Dawson. D. D.,
Tuscaloosa. Ala.: Flrat Vice President,
E. S. Chandler. Corinth. Miss.; Second
Vice President. Professor M. L. Brlttaln,
Atlanta. Ga.; Secretary, W. W. Gaines,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. J. W. B rougher, of Cl-attanooga,

spoke on the organisation of our young
prtrple for public work In the local church.
Two-minute talks on practical work fol-
lowed.

The night session was taken up by dis-
cussions on the twentieth century Baptist
snd his equipment for service. The aalc
convention will meet to-morrow at the
First Presbyterian Churc.i. There are
fully SOOO visitors here.

POPULATION OF ENGLAND AND
WALES.

London. May 9.?According to the r^

6urns of this year's census the total .pop-
lation of 1901 la J2.525.718. This Is an in.

lerease over the population of 1891 of 1.6H,-
IJW, or in other words, an Increase of U.il
per cent, in the last ten years. The In-crease for the decade between 1881 and
1891 was 11. K5 per cent. According to the
census forty-eight counties show ls«
aisases, while fourteen decreased.

Blown to Atomi.
The old idea that the body

sometimes needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative pill has beeu
exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pill, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25c
at C. L. Wilson's drug store.

OAOTORZA.
Bests tiis >9 TilKMtata Mm tatf

rrt&i&m J

iv Mi Anractine .

? V; "

T
' ' ? r --i <. \u25a0-

LINE OP SPRING AND SUMMER
r V 7,1';

» *

3 floods.
Such ajs calico prints, white goods, bleaching. Everything in

wash goods that can be found in any up-to-date dry goods store

in town . -\ ?
i ; '

JHENS APPARELn
Shirts, Hats, Csps, Collars, Cuffs and Ties, all new and latest

styles. Look «p;lb#,H)V:o LARGE DOUBLE STORES on Main

Street. Ask for e

MASSENGILL, MARKS & CO.
t >YVj . cV ? o o

*
* .

Throw Un The Searchlight.

Yes, put us.to the most severe test. We court the search-
light of publicpinion.? We are ready to staud or fall upon the

merits of our stock, the lowness of our prices and the liberality

of our dealings. ; ItWeUjannot serve you best we are not deserv-

ing of your tradq. Tite only way you can find this out is to

drop in here?see our styles ?inspect the character of our work-

manship?get our prices-t-and then make your own comparison.

We picked out the best makes of clothing in America. We got
their Lowest; Thj|re is no old stock or shop worn goods
here ; everything spick-span new and this season's make. An

ironclad guarantee goes with every purchase.

> ».

We san drdss yotfcand feed you too. We carry a select line
of Groceries at all times and willbe glad to serve you. When

you visit 'Dunn make our place headquarters. We have just

added to our already large stock the entire stock recently assign-

ed by G. K. Massengill and can give you some extremely good
bargains in the line carried by him. The goods are new and

going
i? %

A.t .Low IPrices.
Thanking ysu for past patronage and soliciting a contin-

uance of the same, .

. j ,We are yonrs to please,

MASStNGILL,

NOTICE!
* ' *5 *

'

- v i*« * jkjL- ?r>
******

ft?
******|gr*

BIT. C. lAyccci
i -,V /

18 BOOK TO VISIT HARNETT COUNTY
'

? ?

And to welcome him is to be prepared for him and the schools of

our community and surrounding country who so dearly love our

Governor fias realized that the commencement day is drawing

nea**, and to make these things successful, pleasant and happy
is to ask fbr the

FURNITURE CO.
. I ?=. 0.:;-.

e ' -I <4
second door from the Post Office where they are giving you

cream at ekim milk prices, others giving you skim milk at cream

prices. Our stock ne)ts away under the resistless influence of
: . » .f, ;

4 Low Prices

AND HIGH QUALITIES.
? ? .-??? ?'.

'? r. ? ' '.

We don't preach by the yard in our advertisements and practice
<r*

by the inch in our establishment. Our goods

ARE SPEECHLESS

BUT OUR PRICES ARE NOISY ENOUGH.

Don't give us your money until you see your money's worth.

Despair is the greatest of our mistakes. Buy your goods

of the Globe Furniture Company and you
won't know w6at despair means. Come to-

morrow and de&de for your selves if you are not quite

sure today. Thanking the public for the very Catering patron-

age in past two months, and soliciting a continuance of the

same.
. Yours to serve,

SECOND DOOR FROM POST OFFICE.
DUNN, N. C.

John C. Calhoun's Only Love
Letter.

The story of John C. Cal-
houn's courtship of his pretty
cousin is the most formal and
stately chapter in the love af-
fairs of the great statesman.
His messages to his youthful
sweetheart, which show a stud-
ied effort to gtnrd against exu-
berance, in confessing tho gen-
tle passion, are embodied in let-
ters to her mother?all but one.
Just before their marriage Cal-
houn's love seemingly would
brook no more such a restraint,
and he wrote his Florida a ten-
der avowal, impatiently long-
ing for the wedding day, and
signed it ''Your true lover."
This, "The Great Nullificr's"
first and only love letter, has re-
cently come to light, and, in-
corporated in an article on Cal-
houn's woting, in an early is-
sue of The Ladies, Home Jour-
nal.

It Girdles the Globe-
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, as the in the world,
extends round the earth. It's
the one perfect healer of Cuts,
Corns, Burns, JSruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions. Only infallible
Pile cure. 25c a box at C. L.
Wilson.

\u2666WANTED?Ladies and Gen-
tlemen to introduce the "hot-
test" seller *un earth. Dr.
White's Electric Comb, patent-
ed 1899. Agents are coining
money. Cures all forms of
scalp ailments, headaches, etc.,
yet costs the same as an ordi-
nary comb. Send 50c in stamps
for sample. D. N. Rose, Gen.
Mgr., Decatur, 111.

'*'! I*lI m

\u25a0 V- WINE OF CARDUI *F ||
B has brought permanent relief to a mil- B
\u25a0 lion suffering women who were on their Q\u25a0 way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitchell I
\u25a0 was fast declining in health, when Win<' H\u25a0 of Cardui porfo.med a "wonderful cure" EgH in her case. She suffered with the ago- W
\u25a0 nies of falling of the womb, leucorrhoea r-j
\u25a0 and profuse menstruation. The weekly £1\u25a0 appearance of the menses for two months §3

\u25a0 sapped her vitalityuntil sho was a phvs- fm\u25a0 ical wreck. Her nervous system gave §9
H way. Then came th 3 trial of Wine of «

\u25a0 Cardui and the c-.r?. Mrs. Mitchell's 9
experience ought to commend Wine of [3
Cardui to suffering women in words of i"1
burning eloquenco.

WINE®? CARDmI
is within tho reach of all. Women who S
try it are relieved. Ask vour drugget Efi
for a 51 bottle of Winoof Cardui, and do ffi
not take a substitute iftendered you.

Mrs. Willie Mitchell, fouth Gaston, N. C.: I
"Win© of Cardui «nd Tbcdford's Black- B
Draught have performed a miraculous cure H
In mr como. I had been a great euflbrer B|
with falling of the womb and leuoorrhcßa, H
and TOY menses came ever/ week for two \u25a0
months and were very painful. Mr hus- H
band induced me to try Wine of Cardui H
and 81-ick-Draught, and now the leucor* fl
rhcea has disappeared, and lam restored to \u25a0
perfect health." raj

In renniring special J1 directions, address, giving § ?*- ;
Mflfo 1 symptoms. "The ladles' Ad- I §*gSß
fflSp / Department," The

(.'hatttuiooga Me<iicin© Co., JT

J Chattanooga, Tenu. J ;

COMMISSIONER'S OF SALE
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior I
Court of Harnett County, made at. the
November Term, IPGO, in a case entitled
"Mrs. Mary C. Me Arthur, Admrx. of
Alexander McArthur vs. J. B. Allen
and wife. Ella J. Alien" I will as com-
missioner, appointed by the Court,
expose to sale to the higliot bidder, at
public auction, for cash, the following
described tracts of land, in Harnett
County, near Bunns Level:

Ist tract. Beginning at a stake aid
point* rs in a ditch, the old O. VV. Byrd
corner, and runs S. 6S IV 11 70 eliai t.»

to a stake. Dr. .1. T. McLean's corner:
(hence a? his line S. 2 W. 16 chains to :t
stake and pointers, a new cornet; thence
N. 62 E. 5.73 chains to a stake by the
*ide of a fence, a new corner; thence S.
40 E 9 chains to a stake, a new corner;
ih<*nce N. 68 E. 11.73 chains to a stake
in tlie olrl P« ter Hue; thence as said line
to the beginning, containing 33 acres,
more or less.

Second tract. Beginning at a stake
the second corner of 100 aeres, known
as the Poter land, of which this fifty
acres is a part, and runs thence with the
old line of said 100 acres S. 68 W. 29.25
chains to a stake with gum pointers,
said second tract containing 50 acres,
more or less. These la.:ds are the same
as described or referred to in a deed of
mortgage from the above defendants to
Alexander McArthur, recorded in Book
**F" No. 2, Page 186, etc. i i the olttce
of the Register of Deeds of Harnett
'County. Place of sale?Depot Build-
ing, Dunn. N. C. (tixed by dece>) Time
of sale?Monday, June 3rd, 1901, at 1 30
iP. M. Terms of sale?cash. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation bv the court.

11. McD. HOKINSON,
Commissioner.

April 22nd, 1901.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of
F.P.Jones, deceased, late of Harnett
County, North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 10th
day of April 1902, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
4th day of Api il, 1901

H. W. Jkrntgak,
Administrator,

Stewart & Godwin, Attorneys.

I^?? M 11l II \u25a0 !\u25a0 >,ll»Hv- 4
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wliich has been
in use for over 30 years, has bome the signature of

? and has been made under his per-
y sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow 110 one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, Rl EW YORK CITY.
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T. C. YOUNG & CO.

FOR MALARIA,
CHILLS AI3 FEVER.

The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic,

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle*
So Thai the People May Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buv their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-called "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove* is

superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take Grove s ?i ts

superiority and excellence having long been

established. Grose's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of tnc

United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, j0&
- . j
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